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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R. C -, Mxasqto.--Apropos te the limea 'ill
le sert.

.ALssn.-Too long; anme of the aborter pioces
asight suit us botter.

CLIO.-WC bave already noticed andi correctoti
the error yen point eut. Thanks fur Uic siolu-
tioni sve dii niet doubt that your proposition
adinitteti a tegitlinae anawer.

NrEdo.-Yotn arcs correct
TiimhxTeCL.xS.-Much obligeti, your contri-

butions arm very acceptable.
A. G., IIÂMILTO.-Sball hoe glati to hear fromr

yau ftequently.
Frmav.-WC ulid net notice the mistakc untl

after the charade was in print. 0f course
igeersehanln ia correct. WiUl avait ourselves of
yaur contributions in our next issus.

AarîIST.-We cannot promise tisat wo wiil in-
sert tise hiegraphical sketch untit we bave an
npportunity of pcrusiug the manuscript Perhaps
you hati botter forivard it, butflrst condense your
matter asmuch as possible. aîi~nwl

place it before our rendors in an early issue.
W. H. F., Osn.&w.-Did not Lord Blyron write

eue on tise sane latler?
ERoavtRTfU.* -Will insert onc or bath af youm

comnnicationb asspace ofecr-. Please forward
tise S. et yeur convonience; if accepted, will at-
tend ta your requcat; if flot, tise MS. salI ho re-
turned.

B. Hl. A -We are exceedîngly obligeti ta yen
for the trouble you have taken, anti will aval
ouirseives of tise cartiest opportunity ai referring
ta tise work yon mention.

P. B. D.-One or two of tho stanzes arm de-
fective, Uic othem rend. pleantly anti amoothly.
WVe insert tise throc lust.

Look at me, look st me, sweetiy and tatlisly,
()ut of tise deptisa of thoso wonderffil cyes.

-Let sme rend Il Lava" in thiscr azure tansparency.
Leae tisut braves al tblzige and stili noyer dises.
8Speai te me, epeak to mc, softly an sootlslngly,
iu tim swtiOt toues that bave chss.med me se0 long,
itoon Ia im, cars tlsoi saine toues will ring mounfully
Liko thse dsd strains ef sesia hait tergot sang.
Kits mo, love, khm me, love ftdly, If temarfUfy,
Escis hua muit brtngu ýi s ucartr the Lu-t*
But soonUlke msitisecavera f mmor3 (pait.
nsey wii brtglten ice present iti tisonght te i

J. L.-All la goat tisse. Mucti obligoti.
Lsi&.-We hope ta ho able ta aunounceoaur

zcw serial tale within afomtnight. Ourmeadcrswili
henefit, ive hope, hy thse unexpetteti delny whlcis
bas followed aur first refereuce te this subject.

T. M.We have rcpetcdly atatcd tlsat aIl Uic
back nuinhers are nowv In print, andi cau ho
obtaintd attisa RZA&na OfIce.

K&ssroy.-Your article will appear iu an
early issue. The moral it couveys la a sad onc.

LieOTot.-Will write you la Uic course of a
iew days.

FELIZ-Y0U Cannot daimtUiccostof tse garda,
but only tiolr actual value at Uic ime they were
destroyeti. No Insurance Company weuid, or
ougbit te, pay you more.

S. W.-WVc intenti in future ta devote more
space ta, reviens of ncW books. Much ohliged
for your suggestion; you ea= hoat aid us 1-v
tetending aux circulation lu yûur neighbourisood.

Ciums.-Wc have by no means forgotten our
promise. Tise chess column will hoe cornmenc-d
at once, and nve trust aur chess-toving fionda will
aid us in maldng it generally intereatlng te Uic
fraternity.

SCEENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

biuRtscnÂAuu-xAKixG IN NEW YostK-Meer-
schanm la made on a largo scale inNow York,by
ssiturating carbonate of magnesia in silicate of
soda, or soluble glass-came la setecting a goati
qtîaiity of magnesia betrsg Uic ordy mequisito for
succeas. Tise profits are immense,

PEIPETUAL Mersax -The Comte Cavour, a
Turin journal, coaftEdnýly aotionces tlsat the

problcm of perpetuial motion bas been aulçed by
M. Louis Caucr6 Bizzo, a medhanic of Strasburg,
who, tise samne journal asserts, fias invented a
machine wvhich fands its motiyc force withia it8eif
without any external nid. Nay, muore; it isto bc
seen nt work nt Naples,ihero it bas been npplied
to raising water, but hi. éaucrd bapes tg render its
application univcrsal. Mcauwhsie, it seema, bc
bas obtained a patent for fiftoen ycars frra tise
Italien Goverament. Thse machine will, moat
prohably, "lmrn out" before the patent.

Nsv GALL TNBET.-Mr. W. Couper bas mc-
cently described a parasita on tho common creep-
ing ryegrass. It helongs to thse Hlymenoptera or
bcoorderjf insects. As 8oon as the larvaissues
frora tisa cgg it places its bead downwards
li the gail, rcmaining ln that position till
it cats its veay through. Abo"- the end
of September it ceasea ta fed, and pro-.
pares ta tacet a Canadien wintcr. IIy this time
tise gallisl hardened, and thse larve romains in a
torpid atatc, hecoming active again in tho spring,
aud cisangîng ta perfect asects in time ta attacis
thc young grass ot the season. Baron Sacken
regards it as belonging ta tho genus Eurotoma.

Mr. Frank Bnckland suggests, ou the strengtb
of Soma experimente which werc mado soine
yeargsaince, whcen an epidemic prcvailed in the
Zoological Gardons, that chiorata of potash
sbonld ho used as a rmmdy for tise cattle plaguo.

A PsE&-suELLUnc M£cumx.-To facilîtate tho
todious operation of sbclling beans and peau,
the Scientific .Amerîcan tell us that a Mr. Pricn
bas inventedl a machine. The de"al arc simple
cnough, heing morely a p*i of roliers covered
with india-rubber, similar to, th". uaed in wring-
iog machines, and mounted in a wooden frame,
in thse saine general way. Theso ratiers are
connected hy geaming with a ahaft andi crank, s0
that whea tic sae 1s tumucd tho roUlera wiUl
rovolvo cao, In thc bottom of the compartmnent,
in 'vhlch tho erawmteeaahl These
bales lot the peas andi beans fall [uta tho drewer
helow. By turning the roUlera, tho pois ame
drawn in, andi the compression causes them, to
bnrst open andi deliver the peus on the othor aide
in good order.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

XUSEUfl CONTRBUTIONSB.
A suim of street yen.
A TOOTIt from the mouth of a river.
A Lis & from a bmasich of the Mississippi.
A Bain frols tic forelock of time.
A PnIoTOUWPu ofthe night-mare.
A PETÂL from thc Ilflower of the fasnilyY"
IlWHAT la thc difference botween an organist

andi the iuflucnza?
The one knots lte stops-thc alther sitops the

ssose."
MODERN DIcTIONARY.

Fin-isa.-Iaving fins.
GRiuacE-A dirty card.
WAnD-sii1p.-AII iron clad.
UIEi-aSI.-Â habaon.
flu-MAa,.-A carpenter.

I.;-vnw-Wcll inserted.
JARz-ooN.-A broken vesses.
KIDNAP.-TSo hair of a yôung goat.
LL-ÂAL-Abhlity ta tell a falsehood.
TuE mian Wiso hadl bis feelings buit, revengeti

himscif by cutting an acqueintasice.
SoMsvMNa NraW 1 Old MaidS are at a discount

no longer but nsay bc mated off at once. Apply
at the FeJIer Institute.

Dsèas SWIFT, Vhon dining et a corporation
dinnor et Leicester, was rather severo upan a
poor, alcek, quiet alderman. In Uic course of thc
dinner ho was belpeti ta the wing of a dock, and
immediately çaeVed for mustard. "Doctor," saiti
Uie alderman, in pemfct innocenccofhbeart, "lyou
cat duck Meic a goose."

A rnÀàuw in Uic windecw ofa pat.entmedicinc
vendor, la tic Rue St. Honoré, Paris, rcads "e
folaws: -"I Tbià publie arcs ýcquestçd not le
mistako this sbôp for tliai oY snother'qua&~ jnî t
oipposite

ilqov. U

IVLiAT ;s it ive ail frttt,&uiaLl stiY ine %vill du,
andi na anc bas over yet donc ?-Stop a miute.

Wnv la a ehilti Wha ge1.9stout as ho gels taller,
like a nowspaper reporter 7-icuett hoe pikaup
în.fbrmation.

IIow CIIILDIBU 1-The MiSMatnagement Of tise
Atlantic cable is distinctly proveti by tise admis-
sien of those on board tise Great Eastern, Chat
tbey have loft iL la charge of buoy3 !

A OUEiTLYMA-9 Wecetty meC'I'Vtd an 1,11paid
letter (for which tise poalman, cîsargeti hlm tivo-
pence) commencing-"l Sir, your ietter of >ester-
day bears upon ils face the stamp af ftslsehoad." '
Hia ansiver ivas isnief andi ta tise ptirpose-"-l Sir,
1 only'tvish yonr loUter of ycsterdny haro upon ils
face a stamp of any kinti."

Tuesga was a certain IlDaft Will," Who wes a
privilegeti haunter of Eglîntan Castie anti
grounds. Ho wes diacovered hy thse noble
owner anc day taking a, near cut, anti eraasing a
fence in the demesue. Tise éar! called ont
IlCame hack, sir, Uiat's net Uie mond, "iDo ye
keny" saiti 'Wl, "Ivisaur rra gaun ?"-"N l'b,
replied bis lordship.-Wec], boa do yc bre
whether this hobc roa ail or no?" sait WiII.

'WOxxr PROMe OPPOaITE POINTS o? VssW.-" I
would nat hoe a womn for thon 1 conld net
love ber," says Montaigne. Lady M. W. Montagne
Bay,"I The only ob3eeiin 1 bave ta be a Mans la
that I shoulti thon have ta marIýv à waman."

A CUaRaUS COMBINArbese oi NÂMEs. -Sir
Thomas Winnington, in Notez riA Queries,
statea that formerly the thrce Damnes 94WIFe,"
IlPrsons," andi Il untl" wcmo a o sceu at Ett.
clompunes, Oxford, a.ad tbat the, undeomdun¶os
very iaturally rend thora consecutlvcly and
withaut stops.

LAW.

An upper Mll and leever mill
Foei ont about tisclr water;

Ta war Clsey went-tbat Io, te Ia',
- ItsolvOti ta &ive uo quarter.

A iawyer was by eoaengageti,
Andi botly tbey contendeti,

Wisen tee grea' aiack, tho Wur tisey Ivald
They lndged wmr better endeti.

ise boavy coits romlnlng eiI,
Wero sottbed witlidut botisor;

Ona tawyer took Uic aippex =Ml,
Thse lower MIU tbhS other.

Tas father af Mrs. Sitdauns bail always ferbiti-
don bem ta marry an actor, and Of course abe
chose a member of Uic aid gentleman's campa.-
ny, wuhem ahe aecretly Wietideti. Whea Roger
Kemble beard a! il bo wss tarlons-" Have 1
nel,' ha exciaimoti, Ildaroti yau ta msrry a
player î* The lady repfle with downcast eye,
tisai ase bail noC disohoyei-"l Wlsat, maqe.m,
have yen net atiieti youraelf ta about tise worst
performer ln my compay"-ci Fçactiy se ,"
murmuredtheUi timiti bride; Ilnabody can call
hi~n an actar»

You may eail me irritable if you like, but it
would take a goati. dent ta make me cross ]nst
now,l" remerked an aid lady Whoa wntedl eo gel
from one sida af Uic atrect io theoathor, when
twa railwey vans, a fire-engine, five omnibuses,
a dozen Hlansomn cabs, anti a draveoaf bullacks
wero eoming alnng et full speeti.

AoCORDNîrQ te an enciont provcrb, wc Liad
always usiderstooti thet " a cnt miay lonk at a
king." In Wurtemberg, bowver, it scerns nothlnag
under ttc rank of nobility can hape for that de-
lightful privle. Ordors have been given that
ail renters ai boxes la tise royal theistreofa Stutt-
gart, Whoa do Lot bcloisg ta Uic tiUled classes,
aboulti ha removeti frein tise riglit aide of tire
tbeetre where tlscy coulti look at tise royal box,
ta thse Ïeit side, wbcrc Uicy cau't If Bis if.ajosty
la se averse ta the aiglit ai comumea folkS, ira
can't hetp Chink-ing lio bai botter stay away
from -',c 4l'entre altogotser. Tisere are,ne sbould
say, some pope u tise stage itsttf Wtso dou't
hiolti absoiuteiy princely rssnk. Perhaps, boa'-
ever, Uic king tjsinks tbat thosîgis thse acter May
bha ecommoner la privatalif, bis profession, at
ný rats., makçî Ai -w "av)pra 'up1on &L Stage--
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